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SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Culvert at Snxo Station Gnvo Awny
nml Four Loaded Freight Cnrs Arc
Ditched Engine nnd Tender Pass-e- d

Over the Culvert Passenger
Tmln No. 7 From Spokane, Due
Here Lust ETcnlng nt 5:35 p. in.,
Arrived nt 7:30 This Morning by
Wny of Unintllln.

Eight freight cars were piled up
beside the' O. It. & N. track at Saxe
Station, six miles east of Pendleton,
as the result of the sinking of a cul
vert yesterday evening. The wreck
occurred as the mixed freight from
Walla Walla, In charge of Conductor
Frank Willis, was passing over the
culvert. The engine crossed the de-

fective place In safety when the ac
cident took place, leaving the coach,
filled with a score of passengers,
standing on the opposite side. No
one was Injured. Four freight cars
are badly damaged, and their cargoes
of grain and flour are scattered along
the track. Four other cars are slight
ly damaged.

The west-boun- d passenger train
from Spokane, was obliged to return
to Walla Walla and reached this city
by way of Wallula and Umatilla. It
Arrived at 7:30 o'clock this morning.
The track where the wreck occurred
was cleared this morning and the
Spokane train departed at 10 o'clock
an hour late.

The culvert that caused the acci
dent had Just been put in and It Is
thought the roadbed was still soft.

Passengers on the mixed train were
brought t5 this city last night on the
engine and tender. Several passen-
gers of the passenger train instead of
remaining on the train and coming
In this morning by way of Umatilla,
walked to Pendleton last night from
Soxe.

The exact loss occasioned by the
emashup Is not known. It is thought
that most of the flour and wheat in
the damaged cars can be saved.

There has never been a wreck en-
tailing heavy loss of life In the history
of the branch line between Pendle-
ton and Walla Walla, although the
road has been In operation about 18
years. A cattle train was derailed
near Blue Mountain several years ago
and scores of animals were destroy-
ed. A brakeman was hurled from the
train and killed.

WANTS TO SAW WOOD.

Featherweight Would Tackle a Wood
Pile for Exercise.

Young Kid McCoy has an industri-
ous streak. He desires to work for
the sake of working. "It's pretty hard
for a boxer to keep from talking,"
remarked the featherweight who Is
to meet Andy King In this city Fri-
day night, "but I'm willing to saw
wood and say nothing.

"You see, the roads have been so
cut up by the rains that I cannot get
the needed exercise that I desire and
I'm looking for a husky woodpile. If
"anyone has cord wood they want saw-
ed, I'll do the Job for nothing, Just for
th .sake of th.e exercise.
t "I'm not so very toni at the occu-
pation, but then It makes good muscle
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PURE
DRUGS

WRECKED

It Is easy to say "pure drugs."
So easy that many druggists
say so from force of habit. The
reality requires more than
mere "say so." It requires
knowledge, experience, con-

stant and conscientious vigi-
lance.

We say we have pure drugs
because we have. We spent
time and money to make sure
of the fact.

There are no better drugs to
be had than we provide. There
are no pure drugs that can be
had for lower prices than ours.

Tallman (8b Co. :
LEAD INC DRUGGISTS I

and they say Abraham Lincoln got his
start by mauling rails. If I tnckle i

a few cords of stove wood I'll bo In
'better shape to meet King."

HARVEST FESTIVAL.

Salvation Army Preparing to Hold
Annual Event nt llarrnek.

To prepare for the nnnual harvest
festival of the Salvation Army, En-
sign It. Kuhn, arrived In Pendleton
Inst night from Portland. The ensign
will be In this city about two weeks
and will hold special meeting!; 'each
evening. The festival opens next Sat-
urday night nnd will continue for
four days.

Ensign Kuhn was a delegate to the
International congress of the Salva-
tion army, recently hold In the city
of London. He has Just returned
from his trip to England nnd the
subject of his address Sunday night
will be his impressions of the con-
gress.

"I was In London four weeks," said
the onsfgn. "The Salvationists were
royally treated wherever they went,
and I enn tell you that we turned
old Loudon upside down from end to
end."

Ensign Kuhn Is an- Australian by
birth, but has resided In the United
States for the past IS years. He is a
veteran In army work nnd is well
known in the North Pacific division.
He was formerly stationed nt Walla
Walla. He will have temporary
charge of the local corps until the
arrival of new officers.

Major Robert Dubbin, commanding
this division, will be in Pendleton for
n day or two some time during the
latter part of this week.

The Salvation Army holds Its har
vest festival each fall. Donations at
that time, of all kinds, are received
and are sold, the proceeds going to-

ward the relief work of the army.

ONE YEAR FOR FORGERY.

Fred L. Thompson Falls Into Had
Company and Regrets It.

Fred L. Thompson this morning
pleaded guilty to a charge of having
in his possession a forged evidence of
debt nnd was sentenced to one year
in the state penitentiary. This Is the
minimum sentence nnd In passing it
Judge Ellis expressed sympathy for
the prisoner and said he was of the
opinion that It was the man's first
crime. ".You fell Into bad company,"
said the court, "nnd let this be a
warning to you."

The prisoner thanked the Judge nnd
declared that when he had served
his sentence he Intended to lead a
respectable life. Thompson was ed

a week ago for passing a
worthless check on a local saloon
man.

Discouraged by Washouts.
Horuce Osterlund and H. L. Frazee,

brothers-in-la- with their families.
traveling overland from Sioux City,
Iowa, camped Sunday nnd until yes-

terday afternoon in the eastern part
of town. They were on the reserva-
tion Friday when the heavy rain came
up. They had been on the reservation
two days and were beginning to favor
trying to lease some land and try res-
ervation farming for a time. The
storm scoured out the roads In the
neighborhood of their camp so badly
that they had trouble getting out of
the neighborhood at all, the high-
ways being impassable. The incident
was so discouraging that the con-
cluded to move on and are now head
ed for the Yakima country.

Kerry Farmer From Michigan.
Irving Hrowiio of tlossland, B. C,

arrived Hunday night and will look
the town over. He was induced to
go to nossland by representations
that that is a fruit country. He came
originally from a berry district In
Southwestern Michigan, nnd wishes
en engage in fruit raising wherever
he locates. He expects to visit the
northern part of this county, nnd also
Walla Walla county.

Marriage License Record.
License to marry was Issued yester-

day afternoon by County Clerk Frank
Saling to Thlon Olsen and Mrs. Ida
A. Htunull, both of Umatilla county.

Frank Waller and Lillian Owens,
both of Umatilla county.

T. W. Hartley, of Moscow, has been
nominated for governor of Idaho by
the populists.

How would it do for yoi
grocer to sell poor stuff or dear
stuff as he sells Schilling's
Best? . i -

Moneybacl:.

USUALLY
NEEDED

In tho buying and selling of real estate the services of a
bank are usually needed. In these transactions, we moke loans,

advance money on mortgages, and otherwise assist In closing up

deals.
Whenever you buy or sell property, let the business end of It

pass through tills bank. Wo are confident you will bo pleased
with our service.

! The Commercial National Bank !
of Pendleton

FOOTBALL AFFAIRS

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM WILL
HE FXl'SUALLY STHONG

New Coneli for the Second Team
Dim . Suiytho , Itctnined Match
Gunio With Weston Is Doing Ar
ranged Gnmo Played
Last Monday Property Sinn and
Committees Chosen Permanent
Team Will Ho Clinscn Front List of
Strong Plnjers.

A meeting of the football squad of
the city high school was held this
morning to elect a manager for the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
j.. i. (.onKiiu. ueorge Eyre was
unanimously chosen to the position.
Sir. Eyre has coached high school
teams, nnd has also played with some
of the best amateur teams In the
country, and has the undivided confi
deuce of the Pendleton team. 116
will coach the second team. Dan
Hmythe Is retained as coach for the
first team, and can have the honor
ns long as he elects to retain it.

Several men of the high school
players .are yet on the ranches, but
will return soon and will be n strong
reinforcement. The boys nre nil in
fine spirits, and anticipate much for
themselves in the wny of improve
ment nnd efficiency In the gnme. It
Is probable that they will develop the
strongest football team ever organiz
ed in the place.

Mr. Eyre Is now trying to arrange
a game with the Weston team, and
has In mind a schedule for the season
for the second, team.

A practice game wns played last
Monday, and the positions for the
permanent team will be developed ns
fast ns possible.

The team will be made up from the
following players: Lester Means,
Frank Pierce, James Harvey, Carl
Leonard, William McDantel, Elmer
Storie, Herbert Ruppe, Ford Taylor,
Byrd, McCarty, Dean Goodman, Hoy
Leezer, Herbert Thompson, Tracey
Baker, Lester Cronln, George Strand,
Allle Knight and Edgar Forrest.

At a meeting of the players Edgar
Smith was chosen property man and
Lester Means, Hoy Leezer and Frank
Pierce committee on water nnd care
of the bath room,

GOING TO NEW MEXICO.

Will Go Into the Sheep Business Willi
An Old Partner.

"Hub" Sanders, who has been herd
ing sheep in this county for the past
year, will go to New Mexico and en-
gage In the sheep business for him-
self. He claims that an old pard has
struck It fairly rich in that country
and Invites him in on the ground
floor.

Mr. Sanders' first recollection of
sheep was when a child, his father
arid "uncle were trailing sheep from
Southern California in 1871, during a
drouth, trying to reach Southern

About 60 miles southwest of Albu
querque the Sheep were stampeded by
Indians, who also secured all the
horses and wagons belonging to the
party. The travelers were besieged
In a canyon several days, and escap-
ed with their lives only, reaching Al-

buquerque on foot and with only their
guns and a little money which was
sewed In their clothes.

OHIO IIHEWElt IN TOWN.

Thinks of Locating In Northwest on
Account of Poor Health.

N. I). Baumgnrtner, from Akron,
O., arrived yesterday. He has brew
ing interests in the East, and being
In poor health, his lungs being af-
fected, he thinks of locating some-
where In the Northwest.

Mr. Baumgartner referred to an .ar
ticle In nn Eastern paper in which
the claim was made that too heavy
and continuous cropping of the same
ground was causing Oregon wheat to
deteriorate in quality. He says, "I
do not know as to the truth of the
statement, but it Is a well known fact
that the hurley raised In Northern
Ohio has far less of the qualities
necessary in the production of good
beer than It had 25 years ago."

Bad Case of Sciatica.
8. D. Phay went to Walla Walla

this morning, where he will consult
with physicians about the treatment
necessary for sciatic rheumatism,
with which he has been a constant
sufferer for the past four years. The
first of last June-h- e became practi-
cally helpless, and was for three
months at Lehman Springs taking
treatment, but with little alleviation
of his sufferings.

Investigating Titles.
Myron Green, nn attorney from

Hill City, Kan., represents cattlemen
in the western part of that state who
have Invested In range and alfalfa
lands In the southwestern part of this
county during the past year, or at
least think they have. Some of their
purchases were made about a year
and a half ago, and others last
spring. Now they are "beginning to
suspicion" that their titles nre defec-
tive, and will make an Investigation.

Formerly of Pendleton.
A. O, Newell, who owned proper-

ty In the eastern part of town years
ago and sold out and went east In
1893, Is hare from Davenport, Iowa.
He owned property In that place and
a farm In Keokuk county, Iowa, and
says he has come West to locate. His
preference in business Is the shoe
trade, and he is gravitating between
such an Investment here and going
Into the tanning business at Redding,
Cal.

This Cllmato for Asthma.
George Collins, M. D of Eau

Claire, Wis., is in the vicinity pros
pecting for a location. Dr. Collins'
motive in moving Is to secure a

change of climate for his .wife, who
Is afflicted with nsthma that Is

chronic and confirmed, nnd he is
convinced that this climate will come
nearer eradicating It without medical
accessories than any climate to be
found In the United States.

Cutting Down His Flock.
C. C. Henderson of Pilot Rock, yes-

terday delivered 2B00 breeding ewes
to Hunter & Stephens for the Wyom-
ing markets. They were one, two nnd
threc-yenr-old- s, nnd averaged over J2
per hsad. All were of Rnmboulllet
stock on the sire side, bred to Merino
grades. Mr. Henderson is following
the general policy of cutting down his
flocks In answer to the changing con-

ditions surrounding the sheep indus-
try, clilcfest of which Is the rnpldl.v

reducing range.

Methodist Surprise Party.
TJie members of- - the Methodist

Church South, nnd 'other friends of
tlu? pastor. Rev. M. V. Howard, sur-- d

him nnd his family at their
home last evening, bringing groceries
and other provisions, niul money.
The family were willing prisoners for
the evening, which was spent in con-

versation and glueing, and which
concluded with prnyer by Rev. t.
Jones, the former pastor.

Crulso Saloon to Open.

B

The bar of the Hotel Cruise Is

closed today owing to a disagree-

ment between its proprietors, Ernest
Tatom and George Cruise. "Tlie
place will be opened either today or
tomorrow," said Mr. Cruise. "Lttlier
Tatom or myself will then have sole
charge of the place. The hotel Is
separate and apart from the bar and
is my Individual property. It Is
open."

Olscn-Stnniil- l.

Thlon Olsen nnd Mrs. Ida A. Stan- -

ull were married at the residence of
'A. Zeuske, the bride's father, nt 321

Perkins avenue, Inst evening, Rev. .

L. Van Nuys, of the Presbyterian
church, performing the ceremony.
About 50 guests were present nnd a
wedding supper was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Olsen will make their home
nt Mrs. Olsen's residence at the cor
ner of Bluff nnd Thompson streets.

Returns to Portland.
Lewis M. Dole, who for the past

two months has been working In the
office of Architect C. E. Troutman,
returned to Portland this afternoon.
Mr. Dole during his short stay In this
city made a large list of acquaintan-
ces. He Is well known In Portland
nntl is second lieutenant on the staff
of Adjutant General William E. Fln- -
zier, of the state guard.

.Airs. Wntnoii Sold Dwelling.
Mrs. Belle Watson .has sold to M. S.

Lantz for J 1750, the south half of
lot 5 and all of lot 4 in block 19 of
the Arnold addition, on Cosblc tsreet,
between Alta and Court. There Is n
story nnd n half cottage on the prop-
erty, which Dr. Lantz will rent. Since
the disposal of this property Mrs.
Watson owns no more realty In
Umatilla county.

Going to Allierta.
W. T. Rlgby left this morning for

Spokane, with a probability that he
will Join his father. Rev. G. W. Rlgby.
and his brother Arthur, at Clalr-shol-

Alberta, In a few days. Clair-shol- m

is approximately 300 miles
northeast of Spokane. The Rlgbys
rather expect to invest in that coun-
try- .

Moving to Kelso.
George Erby left for Kelso, Wash..

last night, where he will Join his
brother-in-la- H. B. Mullen, In the
draylng business. In which business
both engaged In Springfield, Mo., be
fore coming west. Mr. Mullen was
the guest of Mr. Erby for about a
mouth after his arrival in July.

Will Tench In Washington.
Miss Ella Conroy will go to Ellens- -

burg, with the Intention of teaching
In Kltttas county the coming winter.
She had expected to attend school in
Ogden, Utah, this year, but a vacan-
cy in the Kltttas schools occurs be-
cause of the Illness of a friend and
she has changed her plans.

Will Petition for Street Grade.
A petition signed by property own

ers In Main street between Webb nnd
Alta streets, will be presented to the
city council this evening, asking that
the grade of the roadbed be raised
four Inches. It Is contended that the
street Is lower than the line establish-
ed along the rest of the street.

Will Move to Town.
Charles Heln, the well known Tutu- -

Ilia farmer, has moved his family to
town and will build a $2000 7 -- room
cottage on his property at Bluff and
Star street, near the residence of E.
L. Smith, on the south hilt residence
district.

Prospect for Higher Prices.
Coarse lambs, well culled, are

bringing 11.75, with a fair prospect of
their bringing still more before the
purchasers get through with the
market.

Christian Scientists.
The Christian Scientists held their

first meeting of this season last Bun- -
day at the home of Mrs. A. L. Vogel,
at COS Post street. Unusual vigor
and Interest attended, and a profita
ble season is expected.

IF YOU'RE SICK
Why don't you try a dose of Hostet- -
ter's Stomach Bitters before each
meal and at bed time. You'll be sur
prised 'at the amount of good It will
do you, it has cured thousands of
sickly men ad women in the past and
won't fall you now. It Is unequaled
for curing poor appetite, insomnia,
Indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation,
nausea, female complaints nnd mala
ria. Try n bottle and test It for your
self. Avoid substitutes.

HOSTETTER-- S

STOMACH BITTERS!

TRESPASSED ON RESERVE.

'Wasco County Sheepman Fined for
Getting on Government Grnss.

For some time past there hns been
some sheep ranging on whnt Is con-

sidered the Warm Spring reserva-
tion and the Indian police hnB had
an eye on thorn, and lust week they
caught tho owner, n Mr. Wnkcllg of
Bake Oven, with the sheep, so they
brought him before Superintendent
Kirk, who fined him $275 for tres-nn- ss

Mva tho Madras Pioneer.
However, no one knows to a cer-

tainty where the reservation line Is,

and the Indians even a,re very nnxlous
to have It surveyed nnd established
for there Is continual trouble over
it nnd It seems to us Indians that tho
government ought to permanently es-

tablish our boundary line and no
doubt white men want to know too,
when they are trespassing Instead of
paying heavy fines upon tho supposi-
tion of trespass, and we think our
superintendent should never stop un-

til this troublesome matter Is settled

Washington grocers nre to hold a
state convention ht Bolllngham Sep-

tember 29.
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We Are

Moving
into

Owl

Tea Hou:

RAIN
IS WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.

SHOES
NEW, FROM Tins BIG STORE IS WHAT EVERTOODll

WANTS TO KEEP THE FEET COMFORTABLE, DRY, AND OP
I

STYLISH APPEARANCE. WE HAVE THEM FOR YOU.

IIANAN, DOUGLAS, GLORIA, RED SCHOOL HOUSE. .

TER PROOF, AIR PROOF. THE WEAR RESIST.

ER KNOWN TO MAN TODAY AT ANY PRICE YOU NAME,

OUR SHOES ARE BETTER.

ROOSEVELT'S
BOSTON STORE

Shoes and Clothing

Men's Furnishings
for Fall and Winter

The Best Goods at, LOWEST PRICES

SWEATEHS FOR MEN.

Fancy stripes and solid colors.
Prices 50c to $1.50.

SWEATEHS FOH BOYS.
Solid colors and stripes from

SOc to 92.00.

GLOVES GLOVES.
Working, gloves ..50c to $1.50

Drcvi Gloves.
Mocha $1.5 to S1.75
Mocha, silk lined Sl.l!5 to 81.75
Kid 91.25 to $1.75
Kid, Dents' $2.00

Shoes, Duck payjre'l

lines before making

and

modern dwelling, good loca
tion, 1 iota, line basement,

new and 13000.
house, 4H lota, barn, chicken

yard, shade treea, I17E0.
Modern cottage, 6 fine lota.

tine soil, 2600.
house, nice

shade trees $1100.
280 acres fine land; elegant houae;

10 iawn, lieu.

our new

GREATEST

UNDERWEAR.

Larce assortment to nW I

from, both cotton wool.

Cotton ribbed, per garment Me

Fleece lined, per garment.. We I

i?iit mUei

ner carment . . . II

Wool ribbed, per garment

Bettor (Trades $1.50, ll.Wl

82.00 to $3.50 per garment

GOLF AND NEGLIGEE.

fresh goods, best of pat

terns, at 75c to 3.oo eacn.

Rubbers, Mackintoshes nnd Coats.
to see our your purchases.

BAER. (& DALEY
One-Pri- ce Clothiers Furnishers

ciose

FOR SALE

every-
thing

improvementa,

wool.

!

Now

480 acrea lineal wheat
improved,

640 acrea grain land
titu acrea gram

80VU.
Office rooms tor rent.
Timber ,land for aale.
mi i u.HAn, msde.

Hank Duuaia.

C. C. BERKELEY

hum

and

. . ...... nr Mil '
call on me In mr ffle 18

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from tho ehnliwat uimni iimt nmivs. C00" 7i

assured when Hyers' Best Flour lafitaetL Bran, aborts,
--

barley ulwnya on linnd.

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. 8. DYERS, Proprietor. 'V1


